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  8      Kalas-reception
  14    FUM- och section lecture
             Education för all section active
  17     Pub Örat-premiere
          2021s first pub!!!
  20    Café Örat opens
  22    Fattigfrukost Linköping
  23    Fattigfrukost Norrköping
  23    FUM

Welcome to fall semester ’21
First and foremost: welcome to the Faculty of 
Medicine and Health Sciences all new students 
and welcome back all older students!
 
Who are we?
Consensus is the Faculty of Medicine’s student 
union and we represent almost 3,000 students at 
9 sections in all forms of formal and informal bo-
dies. The aspiration is that nothing should hap-
pen at MedFak without a student being involved 
- we insure your study time.

Student union building Örat
We are happy to finally be able to open up the 
student union building Örat again! Café Örat 
will be open M-F at 9am to 3pm from Septem-
ber 20th. You can buy coffee at an extra fa-
vorable student price at Örat as a member. 
The first pub for this semester will be held on Fri-
day September the 17th. Come and join us at 3pm.

Painting of märkesbacken

Students in section boards, faddrar and festeris-
ter gathered together to paint their beautiful lo-
gos on märkesbacken on US and in Norrköping 
before the semester started.

Reception ”nolle-p”
The fall reception period (called nolle-p) is coming 
to an end. We would like to extend a big thank 
you to all faddrar who arranged the reception and 
welcomed the new students. The Consensus bo-
ard has also gotten a chance to introduce us to 
several groups - so fun!

 Calendar

KALAS
The Kalas reception is the final of the fall recep-
tion at Linköping University (LiU). This year, the 
Kalas reception will be a digital show hosted by 
Clara Henry. It will be an evening of music, con-
tests and special guest in aspiration to bring you 
and entertaining and educational show!

Fattigfrukost to-go

We can, finally, start serving fattigfrukost again! 
Fattigfrukost is a cherished tradition at MedFak 
where Consensus treat the members to breakfast 
the last week before the student aid arrives.
This fattigfrukost will be a to-go version to follow 
the current restrictions.

Linköping: Wednesday September 22nd
Norrköping: Thursday September 23rd
Keep an eye on our social media for more info!

Council
The Counsensus council is Consensus’ highest de-
cision-making body, a bit like the student union’s 
parliament. Members are welcome at council me-
etings, but only FUM-board members (selected by 
each section) have the right to vote.
This semester’s first FUM will be held on Thursday, 
September 23rd.

Studentlivet
Studentlivet.se is a platform for in-
formation in the student social life 
at Linköping University. 
Associations, events, student cul-
ture and other useful information 
is gathered here.

Enjoy the world-class student life!

More information on www.consensus.liu.se

Membership
With a new semester here, we want to remind 
everyone to renew their membership at 
medlem.consensus.liu.se
As a member you get a lot of benefits, including:
• Fattigfrukost
• Discounted price at Café Örat
• 20% food discount at all student union buildings
• Discount booklet from WeStudents
More benefits can be found on our website!

”About university studies”
The platform ”about university studies” is now av-
ailable to you students at MedFak. 
There you will find useful 
information about PBL, study 
techniques, support functions and 
tips on how to make the best use of digital 
teaching. You can find it on Lisams homepage or 
in your course rooms.

Consensus x HEDVIG

For the fourth semester in a row, we have come 
up with an awesome offer together with Hedvig 
- Sweden’s most popular home insurance among 
students! Right now you’ll get your union fee paid 
for free if you get Hedvig! Hedvig offers all the pro-
tection you need from 49 SEK a month. Home insu-
rance is completey digital and therefore members 
get quick help and compensation withing minutes 
if the accident occurs. ”Drulle” is always included, 
Hedvig have the industry’s most generous com-
pensation for electronics and they have Sweden’s 
only homeinsurance without a commitment peri-
od! A new approach to insurance.
All you have to do is sign up for Hedvig and then 
state that you are a member when you pay for the 
union membership! It’s that simple. Read more 
and take advantage of the offer on our joint web-
site www.hedvig.com/partner/consensus


